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WISCOIISDI 

BeN are the final figure• in the v11con11n prillar,. 

~~~~ cX_k. 
The general reaul t /!.' al.di11rt I ■" of coure•~ AbNn repeated all 

.l..1nd1 up with- ' 
da,J long. K•nni~-,Jaore ~ fouMlunclred-tnd-eighty thOunnd 

votes. BUllphreJ - a little re than three hundred and 

seventy-one thousand. Giving Kennedy a aarg1n ot near11 ana

hundred-tnd-ten thou1and, over ht• Dlllocrati:c r1val. • DaMct, 

takes titt1-11x per cent of the Deaocrat1c vote.~ - tort1 
) 

per cent or the total on both 114••• v1ce-PN11clent lizon o.,... ... 

in third - with nearly three hundred and tortr tbouaand. 

!bl nch debated w11con11n priMrJ encll - 1n a ■ 

IIODdertul ,_ ot gue111ng and figuring tor the pol1t1cal pund1 

Teying to dope out tbe •aning • . Part1cularlJ - the rel1g1oua 

aspect. Which - 11 none too clear. 

senator Kennect, running beat, in di1tr1ct1 •1th a 

considerable percentage ot Catholica. Senator HullphreJ - beet, 

in Protestant areas. 

lllt, at the same time - the Kennedy strength wu in 

the cities and industrial sect1ona. The llullphreJ 1 trenath _ 
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in t&rlling areu. Picturing a traditional apl1t - bet••n 

1nduatr1.i and agricultural tJP91 of econOIIJ. 

Generally ■peaking, Kennedy got aa ■uch u hi 

expected - not as much u he bad hoped. 'ffi8 Kennedy bandwlpn 

not ru1h1ng to inevitable victor,. Silt rolling on - u betoN• 



IIXOI' - .BASIBAIJ, 

There wre expre . 'ions ot regret. - in the Nixon 

houlthold 
family, toda,J. Discontent - 1n ttie,. f 1J1 of the V1ce-Prea1dan_, 

~cause - ot what the Senatore d d. 

The aporta page1 have bte·n. telling bow the VUb1.Dl'GD 

Senators traded ... one ,of their haavy h1ttera. RoJ Siever.■ -

going to the Chicago White Sox. Which doll not pl•... - tbe 

11:xona. 

ball .... in Pitteburgb. Taking a plane - tl'OII VUhing1ion. OM 

of the other pu1engera Ro1· Sievera. Who •u playing - 1n t:bi 

all-star· conteet. 

They got to talking - and beclll8 •••• tr1enda. 

Later on. the Vice-Preaident 1184• hia trip to Soyiet Ru81la -

and, wben be returned, the ball play.er ••• at the airport. 

Roy Sievers - uaong the otbere t :here to greet him. 

So no11, Nixon says: "I'• sorry to aee bi■ go." 

But. the family member really annoyed - is fourteen 

year old Tricia. -"tio is - a :red-hot baseball fan. 
) 
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SOU'l'H APRICA 

The South African governaent, instead or yielding 

anything - issued an•• drastic order today_,, K'e1natating - tm 

passbook ayat••~ ~•quiring all legroea - to carry 1clent1t1oat 

docuaents at all ti•a. Which the native African■ - con11cler a ,. 

badge of eerv1tude. The pa11book1 - leading to the recent 

violent outbreak■• 

on llarch 'l'llenty-Suth, the pa11book 111tn ... -

auapendedJ ~• a re1ult - ot the 1e111tance ■offll8nt. tiN ... 

plent1 ot opinion •ong South 1tr1can whites - that it 1bould N 

dropped altoptber. But the author1t1e1 at CapetOlftl, todaJ -

lllll declared it 1n tull force again. 

During the d11turbance1, there•• a llhol••aJ.• 

burning - of the hated pq,booka. Nany llegroe1 - w1tbollt tba 

docuaents. •They'll be given teaporary papere, according to 

the new dacree. 

ill ot lftlich 1l&J cause a Dell violent reaction. 

, one reaction - 11101Jg White South African 
Induatr1al1ate and t1nanc1er1.J Bard bit - bJ econoaic lo1N1, 

because of tbe racial trouble. Prote ting aga1n1t the racial 
policies '-- tbey, today, deaanded a ehov-dollD ••ting. with 
gove--n~ autbor1t1ea. 



AFRICA - ARIWIBNT 

Prom London, word of another topic r tor the 1Ullllit 

conference in May: The question - of ara nt and Africa. 

A proposal for an international, agree nt - to prevent an U'III 

race •ong then•• nations in lfriaa. 

There•a rear that the Atrican goverra1nt1, mcentlr 

created - -, start p111ng up ••pone_, )'!th a peril - ot 

outbreak■ ot war 8110ng thell8elve1. The idea being - tor an 

Rbargo bJ both Bait and lfllt. Withhold- Ulllalnt tl'Olil 
I 

&ir1can countr1••• 

London report, that the utter will be dilCUINd 

at a ••ting ot the Br1t11b, Prench and aerican Poreip 

Jl1n1atera in Wuhington, next ••k. Th•J - to prepare tba 

project tor d11cu111on at the• it. 



SPUftIIC 

• 
Thie rn1.ng, before daybreak, Sputnik lullber lftlree -

•t 1te end. Plunging into the earth' atmosphere .. and bundag 

up. 

So announced at a apace agency in Bedford, 

J11aa1acbuaett1~ Which keeps track - ot the aan-Mde aoon■• 

Japutnik lluaber lftlree launched - a couple ot 1•~·•• ,-ins -
;-1 

■ore than ten tbou1and revolut1one around tlw earth. ndla•11.J 
~ 

approaching - the "ctanpr zone.JI-- ,J(e1011 - an alt1tuda ot 

JixtJ-two ■11••• '1'he Sovl;t 1atellite - winging into ttlillf

"dinger zone" 111it .~btJ /or - a t1ery end. 

lllamlhlle, our 011D 1aw1t aan--- ■oon, t1ro1 -

still cont1nuea to Hncl •atbtr 1ntol'll&t1o'!, .,.,.-rta1nina - to 

cloud tol'llation1, and the birthplace ot 1tona1. 

~Wublngt:r;t:; announceaent - ot • naber ot 

c pan1ons tor T1ro1. Ail •b1t1oue progr• - tor expancl1.na Iba 

study ot ••t~r by ane or 1ate111tea~ 



IIIIRBSS 

The South Carolina 111.rriag• license tor O•bl• 

Benedict and Andrea Poruabeanu - held up. The state Atto11111 

General ruling - that it could not bl 1aaued at onoe. "'11 -

at the reque1t ot the lew York judge, who lllde the tJl)lwr1ter 

he1re11 a ward ot the court., orbidd~ng her - to pt IIU'r1ed. 

The girl•• rathlr - also intel'ftning egainat a wdd1agJ ,)1611• 

her gnncllother 11 oppo■ed u llllob u ever. Bir 1-,.r ••••lnl -
that all a.c•••U'J •uure1 •oulcl be taken to .. ,• Mltl• , 

Benecltct awa, tl'OII hlr auitor • 

. . . 
lleammile, the .couple - ha1 van11bed aplQ. L9afllll 

•• Dillon, South Carolina, .la1t nilbt - bound tor an unknolln . . 
m1t1nat1on. SOIII place - to pt Ml'r1ed. 



DB GAULLE 

In London, a meeting - of two old friends. or -

two old enemies!' Not easy to tell - which. French President 

Charles DeGaulle and former Prime Minister Winston Churchill. 
, I , 

/\at;atesmen in alliance - during the Second World war. But - • 

how they could disagreel 

Tonight, DeGaulle called - on aged Sir Winston. 

Renewing - old acquaintance. Remtn1sc1ng about thing1 pa1t -

and ph1losophyz1ng about the future. Many people would call 

them - the greatest living Frenchllan and the greate1t l1v1ng 

Englishman. 

11111■•1111111a:rrt,11xwwr1ax_.1111rqr:11111 -
• 

meetings twenty odd years ago. When, as the proud leader ot the 

:1-JUU. ~ &Lif.g;J 
R11&1tu •~ ta Jul _li■I i_• •~s:::a-- waa obdurate, atitt-necked. 

Hie banner w· a - the Crose or Lorraine. And Winston Churchill, 

burdened with anxieties of war, was quoted as remarking with a 

deep sigh: 
, .. 

"The heaviest cross I have to bear - is the Cross ot 
Lorraine. 11 
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Today, time has mellowed those aemories, and 

the7 could smile - as they recalled their one-ti■• 

argu■ents, contentions, disagreements. Today all sm■ ilea, 

Dick. 



9a111st; 

Another defection - from Communism. Thia ti ■e, 

a functionary at the London Embassy of Red ~hina - asking 

the British tor political asylu■• 

What position did he hold? Most important - the 

chef. The head cook - skilled in the preparation or 

those elaborate Chinese banquets. Mo, nothing like chop 

suey. That• s American Chinese. 1 can· vouch tor that -

having been in China and partaken of the complex dinner• 

of many courses, one more exotic than the other. It 70a 

asked for chop suey in ~hungking the chef would say 

? hooey on you! 

Today, Iou teh-Lou told a news conference in 

London - how, on February Twenty-Sixth, the officials of 

the Bed Embassy were holding a session of political 

indoctrination. Kou Teh-Lou - not at all indoctrinated. 

Taking advant age of the occasion - to sneak out of the 

Embassy. Making his escape - and going to British 
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officials as a refugee. Today, the word - that he has 

been granted olitical asylu~. To the ~hinere Reda be 

said: - Phooey on you! And a - 1 - u - t- •· 


